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Washington, Feb. 15. -- The
struggle of Arizona and New
Mexico for separate statehood
was awarded today insofar as
the house of representativos is
concerned when that body under
suspension of the rub's unanimously passed the bill granting
separate statehood to the two
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A

On the 25th of last month the
ladies of the Eastern Star lodjje
gave Mr3. Moir a complete surprise, the occasion having been Famous Indian Chief Goes
the fourth anniversary of her
to the Happy Hunting
marriage to Dr. Moir. Then the
Grojr.d.
surprise busir.rvs was up to Mrs.
orLawton, Okla., Feb.
iMoir, and on last Monday after- Apache
note''
Indian
lne
noon she certainly made good. jonimr)
An invitation was sent to each chief, died today at l'ort Sill,
of the Extern Star ladies to call where he had been confined a3 a
at Mrs. M ir's hom-- and meet prisoner for 22 years.
and make th-- acquaintance of a Gerónimo was once the terror
of the west and was captured by
lady member of that order.
The huies cheerfully accepted the late (Jen. Lawton, after the
chief had headed many bloody
the invitation, found ample
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THE HOUSE

FEBRUARY
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sup-territori-

plies of choice delicacies in the forays against the whites of
Mr. Hamilton (Mich.) having way of refreshments awaiting Arizona.
The dead chief has a daughter
the measure in charge, spoke' them, and the surprise of the
residing
at Tularosa, N. M., on
britfly in support of it. He paid occasion carno when it was unit was not a party question. Ibth nounced that the htdy the guests the Indian reservation there.
(Jerónimo died of pneumonia
sides, he said, were now rally- had called to honor was none
a two days' illness. He
after
ing to fulfill party pledges.
other than Mrs. Muir herself.
will
be
buried in the Indian ccm- Mr. Smith, Arizona's delegate, It was a delightful surprise to all,
asked for the passage of the bill. 'and the accomplished hostess ctcry ii'ir the fort tomorrow.
That such a bill had not been made everyone happy that af- - Th; funeral will be conducted
passed before, he said, wa a U moon, and her sisters of theiy Christian missionaries, the
matter which stood as a shame five pointed star wiil long hold decedent having professed relig- ajainst the record of congress, that surprise party in pleasant lon three years ago.
(Jerónimo was captured with
There were cries of "vote, remembrance.
his band at Skeleton canyon,
vote," but the ballot was mt!
taken until Representative Stan- - No itJ!e mechanics in Doming, Arizona, 22 years ago.
ley (Ky.), Candler (Miss.), Cole!
A. A. Douses is in LI Pas-Joe Hitchens was in from
(Ohio) and Sulzer (N. Y.) had !0n business,
Cooks Tuesday.
eulogized Delegates Smith and
Hag Iby wasaopropnately ol - Contractor Dunsnn was in El
Andrews and predicted their
scrvc"1 m l)cm'n- Paso this week on business
early return to Congress.
The chancea for tha bill to go A community can never be too Two nice rooms for rent for
through the senate are consider- long on good schools and good light housekeeping. Inquire of
Mrs. Julius P.osch.
ed very favorable.
roads.
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Prof. Salyer will take a pos:-tio- n
Joe Fassrtt was ' up from the
Installed this Weeil.
with Mr. Uoyd when l.e
ranch the forepart of the week
blithe wire connection with
Latter will be with us before greeting hli friinds.
opens his new grocery store.
the.1 Cninee farden lus
been
long.
For quick siKm on c immissbn 'completed. The now pump will
Paints at the Crescent Lumber Co.
Rev. W. K. Foulks spent a few
hasií. Iirt vour property with
Deming may get a soap fac- MfCAN& MILLER, the Land be installed some time this week
chys in LI Paso last week.
and the furnishing of water for
We Men.
Paints at tin- Croscent Lumber Co.' tory in the near future.
irrigating the garden by electri- have lots of the weed here.
Rev. II. E. M done an wife, of
Thoi. Marshall spnt several1
cal power will stnrt olL
The latest from the bedside east Texas, are in the city asdays in Silver City this wwk.
Jack Givens was down from
side of Mr. John Corbett states sisting in the union revival rncot- Commissioner
Foster spent
El
Paso tliis week.
ir.g.
he is getting" along nLvIy.
several days in the city this
The farmers in the valley who' M- C. Tilmre is in from the
week.
There will be a wonderful
naMira'.ly min?s paying hia family and
sod in are from Arkansas are
The civic pride being manifest- - laming of thf
r.nd friends a visit.
most
nrii'Tcsiive
the
riir.nni
ed in Pcmin
is indeed very the Mimbres Valley this spring. intelligent.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). O loll re
pleasing.
Talk about the new house you
to El Paso yesterday
turned
List your farm lands and city
are g.iing to build with R.
The Valentine dance Monday S.vanzy.
(J.
i!;
h
1.
property vi
nee here.
Lritton
ter a short re.-iCo. If thev can't se l them th-- y
evening was largely attended
has been
Doming and the famous Mim- wi.i
.'tilouv .1mem... uiemseives. II e George W.localChester
and much enjoyed.
agent
for the
'pointed
bres Valley are expanding to buy and sell more real estate than
..Singer S'wmg Machine ( o. at
c.,. ;.,
f ......
a satisiiea customer is our ....,!,.,. i
.....
i,. o,. .t, .i. ...
II.
Doming. N M.. R. J. Williams
long suit. K. Swanzy, tne lum-'be.
it
resij. tied.
having
berma n.
DOCKS AMD STATIONERY.
Dennis Peoples, the pioneer
A Mr. Young, who resides on
Have you seen our new Lawyer Hamilton was quite
Cooks,
who
been
has
of
resident
Rev. Foulks' place, is reported
Library proposition? Ask pdnfully, although not seriously
pick so long, is slowly
hurt in a runaway acciicnt
to be dangerously ill.
about it. Our new station-cr- y the forepart of the week.
W. M. Strong, a prominent
is
Place np.rf
See that you get tho host fi r
remod-e'incivil engineer, is in the city and
K .i i
tally cards, moat any kh.d Edwards Luxton are
(fieiH n mt
nnti si
by
occupied
the residence
will make h.s headquarters m thA IutnRll.m.. n
hls
you want.
The property
Mr. J. J. Pennett.
of the best in the building une.
We have it, come or se:id is owned by .Mr. ('. L. Maker.
Sash, Doors, Lumber, Shingles,
Mr. E. S. Connaway. of Texa.
telephone for it, whatever
iiime,e..ement,i' ire Llay, rl istcr, has arrived hvre and soared jor
vou want.
Glass, Putty and in fact everyfA
land southeast of town. He will
s
thing that is carried by a
t
Also
don
forget
we
C'O.
that
Tll0íT50Il
lumber yard is always kept shortly be joined by his family.
A
-

1
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Mrs. E. T. Perett, of La3
Crut.'ri, and fis'.cr of Mrs. Jas.
Hyatt, of this city, died at the
Hotel Dieu in El Paso at 4
o'clock Monday afternoon from
the ertoctá of an operation. A
husband and one child are left.
Mrs. Hyatt has the sympathy
ot many fnends here in her

A car loaded with oranges
was discovered to be on f.re
when the train to which it was
attached pulled in here last Saturday, but the blaze was quickly
put out. The cause of the fire is
unknown, but it is thought that
a spark from the engine going
down into a ventilator wa3 the
cause. Upon being unloaded at
sorrow.
El Paso it was learned that one-thiNext Monday is Washington's
of the contents was
birthday.
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Time flies and fly time will
be on deck again.

af-'so-

it
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The good old summer time is
rapidly drawing near again.

Malicot has gone to San

Prof, and Mrs. Doderer very
pleasantly entertained the teachJama Hine3 has accepted a ers of the public school last Satposition with J. A. Kinncar & urday evening.
Antonio, Tex., to reside.

I

T.

up-to-dat-

Car of Oranges on Fire.

Sister Dies.

Ccpt.Eabb is down from Sopar.

Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Smith, of
Corinth, Miss., are here visiting
Walter L. Evans is here from Mr. Smith's sister, Mrs. Deem-e- r.
Waco, Ti'X., visiting his brother,
The sisters haven't met in
thirty-twW. J. Evans.
years.
Paints at the t'roei.'nt LunilkT Co.

o

e.

g
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h

Mr. Jas. Parker has returned
fr.un quite a stay at Sylvanite.
lie h..s several claims there.

T

j

first-clas-

visit to their old home
west Missouri.

in South-

charge of the night work in the
oflice of the Santa Fe here.

SUUVEYOPvS
Civil end Mining Eniaecrs

IRVIN'F.A KAITIU'I..

All kiinls of Mijis,

Pije

i'riiun,
While
TriM'iii:!, tU
. . .
Trcpared at the Shortest Notice
Prints.
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Santa Fe box car standing a
Mr. II. J. Williams, of Lon- on the Siuthwwtern switch
Our farmers should set out
-r- noNi:
lots of shade trees on their don, Ky.,is in the city for a visit was discovered to be on fire Uu;t rA
llymon.l
Offlcr
TSe
places. In a few years they will with Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
with
n.-- i.j
V M
week and was burned up bofore A
being a thp
Mr. Williams
be a great comfort and
Pimlil In fivl inimislifi i ' A
brother of Mrs. McTecr.
Just what started the fire is not
known but it is supposed it was
jral( a C0.vb3y Wt,n known
brought nbout by some Weary
this section, was thrown and
C. L. Bft!ir
A Willie endeavoring to toast his
sustained severe injuries while
A
Fortunately it was an 'attempting to ride a bucking
toes.
BARGAINS
A
A empty.
bronco at Cowboy nark in Juarez
A
last Sunday. Two ribs were
A
Elaborately,
Entertained
broken and he was injured
A
A.
A. W. Pollard concluded tcrnally.
A
Polh Remilenco and Lusiness Properties for
Rev. W. E. Foulks ha3
the series of entertainments she
A.
A
been piving in honor of her Jceived word that Iicv, Wm. D.
A
Mrs. J. H. Iiodgers.who: Clayton, atone time presiding
mother,
A
'
A is in the city visiting her from elder of this district, is at the
A her home in Portage, Wis., last! point of death
Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
at the home of
A
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.
enter-Tuesday
evening. The
! his son, Mr. Moore Clayton, in
A
A tainments have been elaborately Albuquerque. Rev. Clayton has
Deming
A
conducted oftd reached an advanced age. Old
A and elegantly
Cornmission Co.
A were a source, of the greatest friends
hero will be sorry to
A
O.Txe Juat east of postofUce.
his
pleasure to the guests.
learn of
condition.
Mc-Tee-

A

r,

lil.-i'i-

Prof. Clark was in from the
L"wis Flat country Saturday.
His school there is doing excellent work.

i

arc the Drutr Store at vour
W. J. Wheeler, son of S. 0.
Always happy to
Mrs. Geo. F. Howard and little Wheeler, of this place, came service.
elaughter left last evening for a' from EngK last wee k to take please.
in stock by R. Sw&nzy.
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DemiBg Seal Estate

in-Mr-

j

re-h-

Mrs. E. Goforth and son, Em- met, were m from their hornet
on the Mimbres this week visit- 'ing friends. Emmet is arrang-- i
ing to move his cattle from near
Lake Valley over to the home

B. CORWIN

ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT

Plans and Specifications.

j

-- Phont 64

-

j

Deming, - N. M.

Mr. J. II. McTeer will move
his family out to his claim
nr. J. 15. barbee left luesday ;the city in a short time. Mr.
for a month's stay at Mineral McTecr has one of the most
Tex. He will r.!s visit teresting little farms in the val-h- is
old home at Kingsland. Ark., ley, and when he gets out there
while jsonc.
He is making the he will soon bring out the fer-tri- p
for the benefit of his health; tility and wonderful richness nf
and his many friends here trust the soil. There is no question
as
he will return greatly improved. to that.

ranch near Swarts.

lls,

j

s.

as
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L!:F O. LESTER.
i Mr,.,;..i
vim-iii- i

Investment and Occupation
Real Estate Purchasing

W.

i......i..t
iiwuiut'i

HIRAM

i ...
una iuumy

Lester

R.

IIW

STUICKLER.

StricKIer

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
FIRE INSURANCES

CONVEYANCING
LCiv

Us

Your Bvuiness

Wo

Guirantea Satisfaction.

j

THE PCMING GRAPHIC
DEMING GRAPHIC
C D.

National Appropriation
Country Hoaai.

far

Cntetvd March II.

M. M.,

1WS,

t

puttnfflp

u MniullkK miwr, und.r
t March a. W,.

In

tVmln.

act uf

cuo-I-

Phone I05.
The flowers will soon be
in the Mimbres Valley.
No one knows, th president
may bag a "white elephant"
in Africa.
The

Lincoln series
stamps with a profile of
nevr

of

the
martyr president, were placed
on sale last Friday.

Rljwl'jo employe

ifr.;ai!jr ouliuncii tho nicxlli lnul
propt'rtlin which It uxtracu from imilve
uwdk'liiul mom nnd hM in solution
much Ik IUt than alcohol would. It ako
projicrtlea uf In own,
poMoMoi

Barber, who has spent most of
his life in the asphalt business.
A macadam highway, with a
strip of asphalt in the middle, he
said, wa3 the hope of the future,
the only highway to stand the
heavier loads, and the ever-i- n
creasing
automobile
traffic.
Largely on account of the unim
proved itate of the country
roads, he said, the mere hauling
to markets and to shipping
points cost3 the farmers of the
country $GG2,000,000 every year.
The speaker reviewed the
progress of the good roads move
ment in recent years, and ad
vocated extensive government

There is no end to the pump
plants being installed or ar- aid.
ranged for installation in the
"It is only a question of time."
Mimbres Valley contiguous to he eaid,
"until such appropri
Deming.
ations will be made.
They are
as necessary for good roads as
It is possible that if all the
for rivers and harbors, or for
railroads in the west now being
postofíkes. The farmer has the
built on paper materialize there
same right to demand quick de
won't be room left to build good livery,
which is possible only
dirt roads. El Paso Times.
good
over a
road, that the city
man
has
to
demand fast mail
Harry Sims, recently appointtrains
and
frequent
delivery by
ed receiver of the United States
city carriers.
land office at Las Cruces in place
"There are in the United
of H. D. Bowman, resigned, has
assumed the duties of the office. States 225.000 miles of railroads,

ATTORNKY

mltu-pll-

.

BANK OF DEMING

COUNSKLOR

Omce in Huher block, Spruce St..

New Mexico

Itrratl y to tho

ifflciwy of tlin p.laeU Cherry-tar!t- ,
A. W. POLLAUU
IlliHwroot, (Mden teal Mot, Muim
ATTORNEY-.AT-f.Aroot ami (junen' root, conulm-In
OlTlce in Muhoney block.
doldiMi Modloul Discovery "In MiUliilnp
chronic, or KiiRt r'.nu idurIih, timm-nla3pruce St.
Deminsr N. M.
throat and Inn
Kvtlon, t. r ull of hirti
thpo agent oro nvommciulud by tumi-r- A.
A.

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

d

Established in 1892

l

TEMKE.
nWloal nuthorlikti.
Attornuy-At-La- w.
In all ra. wluro tli r la a witting
away of fluxh, hw.4 of appotlto, with ( ui City Hall.
Demiiijr, N. M.
itomtfTn a? In tho early itagea of co
lutn if (Jin, thorn can N no doubt tint
ELY &CONGDON
m a va!nallo nutritivo :id
aids tie tlnlden
root. Mor.a root,
Attorneys and counselors
(juoijj rala a:id lilck t'hrrytar In
rroi:iÍAn iilptiiion ai.d bnlldlnir up tho
Deming, N. M.
fifth aiiV ''frcnirth. controlling Uto cmiftn Spruce St.
and brlii f a about a
condition
w
of the
f system. Of fours. It mut
not bon :ji'eri id work nitr.ick. It will R. P. HAMILTON
not curoymsumption except In its earlier

Capital Stock (paid in).
Surpliw 5rd Undivided Profits
Deposits (Jan. C, 10i)8)

It

aiagca.

very

will enr

anTWTTHini

i;vcr, r hH-

irin

tTT'TTT,

u.'Ule cTm$Tl
not m vuvtut i. ITU In tho lingering
cough, or thiMonf lonif mundliiR,
even whtn uoi'OMpauled by lilinxlinii Irom
lun:, that It ha jti formid lu mot
mnrvcloui cure.
l'rof. l'lnlcy I.lllntrwood, M. I)., of
nrtt Med. College, I'lileugo, ny of
U

i
hann-ot- .

Attorny-at-La-

-

-

Deming,

New Mexico.

ln

We draw direct on all tho principal citiea of Europe.

and Surgeon.

Office rhone 80
Rcaidcnce Phom 86
yiveptl a It miitx, an rIUn I pu rpon
Itdlrilhf i tumi i,umituy of tl i riuW of
Deming, N, Mex.
hydivK. n In knlutloii.il l one of llm bml
tntiiuf
iirixluiUof the ire nt Hum. In
,
It action uimn eiif llvl.
r!Mvlaily If ilioi I ulceration or re
i
(ratunlinl
airlil-Urrlml
iHfltnimuticn of
atuiiiitlil, II I
nlj. U cl in I'urniloM
í.ljv.nn will Mipvd inmy
of f)
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
(hciniuira) and ecvlv rfmrlc uixuiuli)
aclrtuy."
Pkait 7?.
Hulden Mwllral PlvcTry" cnrlrhr and
fuilAi the I'IikhI rum.k tl.the, iiliinilcv
your
carefully tcated and
eye
Have
kCrvlulouiiclllnk" and old ur
er ulcer, i
glasaca
correctly
fitted
at home.
ííriid to Tr. It. V. Pirre, of BufUV N Y.
for fr.T K.k!i't telling all kt.mt II' r ntt
li'.etllclntl r"l entinóle thl
ouui.l)
Bucd.cUiu.
DR. J. B. BARBEE
Tburf nu iUxmoI la Ik
I

n

OMICIBS

(I

u,m-acli-

J.

Co.

OrrtCE-Ra-

FlIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Hc?k west ond i block
outh uf Hstofnce.

New and Second Hand
Goads Bought and Sold.

"

6

1, 2 and 3

iBTtgr.a-rattiwg.ipwnMt.-

OrncE-O- ne

fO

Huuri 2 to

OrT.r

DEMING, N. M.

:COAL:

NEW MEXICO.

Dentist.

-- Room

XK-CC.OOOOCir0Oi-

18,

Hotel -NEW MEXICO.

Hank

DEMING.

THE BEffT
aY

21.

Dealaí,

Mi Av.

N. M.

1
1
3

i,.,

Ton Screened Lump
. . .

$ 8.23
i or

-

"PIONEER COAL YARD."

LAW HUEN

Hours

W. R. MERRILL

PHONE 55.

Fresh Oysters
--

t'MTIL 12:00 p. m- .-

0PIN

o Silver rAve., 1st door ncrth
ti.. .i

f

OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER

Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE
!

timers SEtíSiiíCEED

J

IhImi,

U k.lia X.

A

GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates.
Horses
boar tied by the week or
month
41

tf

WU1

H.kX.

Plumbing'

SEND 10 CENTG

Windmill Repair

to-d- ai

U

10

Mention this Paper.

h

f

Work done promptly and satisfaction given. Second hand windmill bought and aolJ.

tMni.ll
m

ka .tat

!rH. W.Bui

J. Graham

W.
y Till,

h.

s JNUK

I
S

l il, iiAoT and WEST i

Trains are mn.b'U of oomfort. clean and attractive In every
Ilnrvcy Matinir Hoiwea and Dining Car aerrlce.
rpspocf.
Full informntion in ra"rd to tickets, ratea, routes and
connections will be furnished; copies of folders, time tables,
etc., mailed by

Creamer, Ag't,

V

Prize Col'ccrlon
tH aHAMEl

SANTA FE
D. A.

I

tilit

TAKE THE

For All Points

SPECIAL OFFER: m

Writ

s.

S

CityLiveryStable

m SEEIIS
1

i

...PROPRIETORS...

Retails

one-fourt-

M

...Meásday

butcher.
I

Dcminá, N.

Ave.

Ruebush

$

o

SI
SI

Silver

three-fourth-

one-fourt-

a.i INSURANCE

PHONE

Meals
All

800,-00-

one-fourt-

REAL ESTATE

RESTAURANT

otooo--t

The But li tkt Cheapest, We Rare

4

The Dymond Company

?

NEW MEXICO

oooo

I'lvwt U.

4.

-

DEMING.

7,

two-fourth-

Ant

.g'HUHPijiinirBm

o

hs

two-fourt-

RwTuat, Cuhk

Prop.

F. WILSON,

"mti

y

DR. J. A. HULEN

ST. LOUIS

C.

H. C. Urowm.

DEMING,

E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. O.

MERCHANTS

I

Hotel, Rooms

nk

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

t

C I!
n
zuie at a bargain.

Aatava

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
"
the Purchaser.
P

Phone 19.

$750 Soda Fountain for

DIIICTOII

STAR DAIRY

Physician and Surgeon

COMMISSION

AND

JonH Cobbrtt. Pridn
J. A. UAiiuNir, Vic PrwW.ot

DR. J. G. MOIR

nl

i Killinger Q

ullafactory

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Dr. P. M. Steed
PirvsiciAN

bu

LiU'ral accomiiulationa maJe to Uicao who hav
customera.

w

-

30,5S?'55
15,000.00
222.000.00

This Daak haa been established over Flfon Tcari tranaacting & general, commercial banking business and uolc'.la tha accounU of UtlvMuW,
Firms and CarporfttUn.
in looking after any bualnoaa enWe will give ycu our best effort
trusted to us and aro able to give prompt and efliclunt aerifica.

S'-i- l

and 2,151,570 miles of public
roads, only about 8 per cent of
the latter being improved. For
every mile of railroad there are
about nine miles of dirt and one
mile of good stone road.

The money subscribed for the
Methodist College was a good
investment. There is probably
not a man who subscribed who
does not feel that his property
interests have increased in value "The total expenditures of the
far more than the amount of his United States for the ten years
subscription, and this is only the ending in 100C, amounted to
$3,309,742,032.
Of this vast
beginning. Artesia News.
amount only about three-fourt1
A well dressed colored gentle- of ppr cent, namely, $ 17,000,-81was directly devoted to the
man was leading a swell promenade. An ancient egg suddenly interest of agriculture, and yet
made connection with his fore- the prosperity of the whole
head. He raised his hand cooly country depends primarily upon
and commandingly said: "Let the condition of the agricultural
the entire circumstances of this interests. Manufacturing, transportation, trade and banking are
occasion come to a standstill 'till I
all
directly related to and dependfind out who is scrambling eggs
upon the crops which the
ent
'round here."
farmers raise and haul to ship- ing points on rail or river. Every
Miss Ida M. Farrell ha3 purcitizen of, and every person in
chased and resurrected the San
the United States is a consumer
Marcial Standard. The first isof farm products, and is direct
sue under her control and guid- ly
benefited by cutting down the
ance is very credible and if the
cost of hauling thoe products
merchants of San Marcial will to
the shipping points.
do the square thing by the Stan"Now, if Uncle Sam would
dard's fair, new editor, they will appropriate,
say, $20,000,000
doubtless have a paper in their yearly
for ten years for the
town that they can point to with building
of good roads, and
pride. Miss Farrell, you have
would apportion this among the
our best wishes for success.
states and territories according
to population on condition that
The engineer who a decade the
states accepting should proago declared that the available vide
three time? as much, the
water in New Mexico would re- benefit to the whole people
of
claim only 250,000 acres, should the United
States would be imread the first biennial report of mediate
and of enormous value.
Territorial Irrigation Engineer, The
states would eagerly acVernon L. Sullivan. During the cept
their allotment, and could
past two years he has approved provide
s
the
of the
irrigation projects to cover
0
money required by contributing
acres and there are applicah
themselves, and aptions for water rights pending portioning
the
thus
to cover more than a million
obtained among the counties,
,
acres in addition.
with the provision r'.iat the counties supply the remaining
The following ruling, made by
The each county could
the secretary of the interior re- itself contribute
and
garding second homestead entry, apportion the three-fourth- s
is important to citizens of New among the townships, on condi
Mexico: "A Mortiz vs. F. Hinz. tion that the townships acceptSubstance of an exhaustive decis- ing the apportionment provide
ion by secretary oí interior on the remaining
This
review: Where the object of the arrangement means that for
homestead laws has&en defeat- every dollar provided by the
ed without default of the entry-ma- n United States, each state, each
as e.
where land entered county, and each township would
proves sterile or untillable, and provide another dollar. Under
it appears satisfactorily that such an arrangement the buildthe attempt to exercise the ing of good roads throughout
homestead right was made in all the United States would progood faith but failed, the right ceed by leaps and bounds."
given by the law must be regarded as not exercised and a secThe time for our new presiond homestead entry allowed dent's inauguration Í3
right on
regardless whether the first enus.
try was made before or after
date of the second homestead enR.
wants your orders.
try act (Moritz's application LargeSwanzy
orders, small orders, meformer decision va- dium orders, or just orders look
cated and regulations modified.) good to him.

JAMES tt. WADDILL

a valuable domulmit, nutritivo, Deminir,
ami ant!(irnunt.
Jt j,u

iM'Ing

THE

Dr. puriVd

BnhIIoIiii-

tnd Froprletor

A new kind of country road
a combination of asphalt and
SUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER YEAR. macadam was proposed to
the
Independent Asphalt Associa
Published Every Friday.
tion at its recent annual meet
ing in New York.
The innova
Official Paper of Doming, N. M.
tion was suggested by Amzt L.
AHBSOSE, Editor

Professional Cards.

Heat Valuable Agent.

A.
Tito

n,ii

Arrrttt4
a couch that haa been hanging- - on for
over
months by taking Bali.rd'i
Horehouml Syrup. If you have acough,
don't wnil-alo- pit
at onre with thia
wonderful remedy. Splendid forcouirha,
cold on cheat, influenza, bronchitis urvd
pulmonary trouble. Price l!ik &)c, ami
$1.00 per bottle. SolJ by Irvino &
Raithtl.

Q Son

DEMING, N. M.
PR0NI

103.

;

Wra
Thnfa the way you feel about the 5
luns when you have a hacking coujih.
It'a fooliahneaa to let it go on and trust

Kaithcl.

Sunday School at the Epiwooal church
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
W.H.CoKWlN.Superintendent. Preuch-in- g
every 4th Sunday at 11 o'cljck.

j?

j&

Corner Gold Are. and Hemloch 5t.

Out

2.

Deming Carriage Works
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Wagon and Farm Implement Work General Blacksmithing

and Horseshoeing

to

to luck to Ret over it. when Ballard'a
Horehound Syrup will atop the couh
and heal the lunj;s. Price
6flc and
$1.00 er bottle.
Sold by Irvino &

F. C. PETERSON
Proprietor

J

'J
J

DEMING.N. .M.

Brewery
P

vSaloon The Deming Ice

OLDEST RESORT

la Town.

Best Quality

$

Electric Co.

rSells only thc.

of Best American Block Coal

Beer and Llqcors
ALWATS ON HAND

JOHN DECKERT

j

This Coal is forked, not shoveled out of
cars, and you get only G00D,CLEAN COAL

TRY A LOAD.

Phone 332

THE DEMING

GRArtllC

Lived in El Paso.
Noilca Ut
Notica of Pendency of Suit.
of the Ii.'erior, C
The young man killed by In t!i Pmtiicl Court of the Third
Olfce a'. l..;rt ClUx::. N. al.
Judicial District of tha Territory oí
A.
biakiman Charles Smith near New Moxico, within and for the 1;m:i.
Serial Ja. 02TJ7. Lieti
Demiiig last w?ck, proven to County of Luna.
i.i !u ioiy i
1'uul L. Kuho, riuintilT.
i Imt if e .S.ji'.i
i
have been well known in El
jNo. l'Jl. Ft" l'.icilic RjiIi'.imi ti.) ii. iii,v. by it..;
v.
Land t'om.nis.oMior,
Paso. His name was Juan Tapia, Minnie I5. Kmc, Defimdunt. )
IIoavI Jm es, on
Tho above named defendant is hereby roiir.i:ny C, l'j 'J, applo d lo .oled un
who had been working during
l'l'l ih.' Mil,
m.ulied ihut it civil action haH been ilor i. in .u t of pul
thy nummer with one of the iee coinitit'iicH!
r i;,:i, r. io w, n. ;.i.
snr'j ti.st her in tho District Nivi, Secii ui
p. :i.
Court of the 'I Inn! Judicii.1 District of
factories in this city.
Any and all porsMiu i lair.'.ing adverseHie Territory of New Mexico, within
He was only 22 years of age. mnl for the County of Lunu, ly the huid ly Un. M..1
l
iifcu. or ije.iininr
1'i.r
reason to the selection
On account of a lack of work pluinlüT, l'.iul L. UoKi!, wherein ih liter."!): by l.ny
uu i,iplic...it, or to show
pluiiitiil piuys for divorco and ali.".olu!e
here, he and two of his friends dÍHHohition of the bonds of matrimony il o li .iiei ul i.i inaraoler, should file
theii :jíí. v
of iiruiesc ii tins ofike
started to Arizona in search of now existing between pluintilf und
on oi U ion! tini l'Jt ii (Jay oí March,
anj for general relief.
work and he was killed'en route.
And tl io tiuid defendnnt is further I'J.J.
L. i.t.vi; Vas Pattmn. Register.
Tupia's father, one brother notified Unit biie is required to appear
uno answer mu compihini in saui cause,
ÜL.ic tjt 1'abiitaooa.
and one sister all live in El Paso. on or beforo ti e 30ih dy of March,
.
I..
.:
t.n id.j, iiit- - tiiiie- oi comjieiion
-- El Pao Herald.
oi service Depart tn ni of the Intei ior, U. 8. Land
by publication, und that utile
she ho
Oi!e it I.;: CriKLM, N. M., February
Twa A Clorlam Victory.
appear and answer, judgment by deC. r;j.
PuL-iUai.;.-.

A

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The Graphic's subscription libt
is growing rapidly.
liev. Hottcll has tfor.c t; Toxico after a short rcsiJenca here.
etcady, commendable
provement a going on in

No-ic-

imDem-inj- r.

ese restaurant keeper, has
tired.

re-

Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Moat Market.

.

Thi Crlma Of Mltaais.
Idleness moans trouble for ony one.
Its the name with a lazy livor. It causen constipation, headache, jaundice,
complexion, pimples and blotches,
loss of appetite, nausea, but Dr. Kind's
Now Life PdU soon bnniih liver troubles nnd hull J up your health. 25c. at
'1 druggists.
sal-lo-

Mrs. A. J. Clark leaves shortly
for Los Anjzcles to remain for
some time with her children.

For a full lino of wall rarw
call on Douglass, near the public
school buiMir.tf.
Spring is virtually here, but
don't shed your apparel yet un
the strength of this .assertion.
Haw's 7h.it
aa
Catarrh
--

lur. V. J. CIIFSKY

frr liny
liy UjU'a

eunl

CO.T..I,s,i, o.
Wa. thun'lriii".!, hav Iriown K.J Chrrwy
lii-M'.-v1
ixrfirti)
for it't lait
ir'm. anil
honornllxln alHuel'!- - t minad. in aivl
by
lua linii.
abla lo carry nut ny tiMnruliwa rna lr
Mamvi
W'Ai ION. KiysAN
WhitVaal DniKKiKla. T.i.eJ. O.
.
a teif
lUH'a Jatar'h Cur la nkm
dlrfrtly up.,, Ih. t
ami mtit-u- a aurfac.-- a n. tl.
ayaum. TwlimnniaU arm flu. I'nca 75 fuma
all limiriiit.
j.ar bottU. FM
Tlka Halla Family l'Uiafur cunat'falliin.

i

ll

Mrs. G. W. Rutherford has
rented the pretty cottage home
that has been occur. iod by Harry

King's Now Discovery

ton

is

TVnn.

A

now Dr.

the talk of the

for ciji inij C. V. iVpper of deadly
lung hen, unhides. "1 could not work
nor get about, "lie writ ea, "and the doctors did mo no good, but, after lining
Dr. Kings New Diaeoviry three weeks,
1 feel
like u new man, and can do good
work niiin." For weak, wire or dmeneii
lungs, Coughs imd (,'oliin, lleinoirliiigcn,
liny Fever, Lalirippo, Asthma or uny
ltrunclii:il nirection it hi iimU unrivaled.
I'riee fine, und UXO. Trial Pottle free.
Sold und gu.'iuniritcej by ail druggisib.

I

fault w ill be rendered iigainnt her herein, and the plaintiff will apply to the

Wii.uam

K.

J.

A. Kinnear QCo.

Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Tcilet Articles.

Prescription Department.

nKn-tion-

of
M., who, on
August '.'o, l'.toT.miide lloniesteiid Untrv
No. .!';:, (norial O.'ó) f.,r SJ iYi of
Section H, NJ NL Seetion 17, township
24 S.. Range rf W.. N. M. Pr. .Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to mnl:e
final commutatio'i
to establish
claim to the land ubovo described, be
fore H. Y . McKoyos, U. S. ('oinmis-aforementioned defendants:
.-.
.i
r
.
M
You uro hereby notified that 0 peti- Dioiii-i- , ...
in. 1euiiMi;, .!.
on
uie uinl
tion has been tiled by S .rah J. Chap- day of March, l'.i.fti.
('lüítllfinf lltlftlatu tlU ! t niUJiid
man, us administratrix of the est ule of
('iMiivf Chapmnn, d. ceaKi-O- ,
in the DisJohn C. Wren, of Doming, N. M.
trict Court of the Third Judicial DisEthan S. Mil ford
trict of the Territory of New Mexico,
Denard Usher
"
"
within and for the County of Luna,
Richard J. Williams
wherein it is alleged, nmnng other
FL'UKNE VAN PATTKN.Rogister

11.

COWHOY

FOR

HOOT-SEN- D

MEASURE HLANK
Au'ent for R. T. Frarier Pueblo Saddloa

51

Deming,

New Mexico

:

I

Wall A

lieuier.itilailitiie or

ed

l!t Iran.

KoiIh,

Ulcers,

ever

I

r

the personal nroperty of
fur the payuud claims outstanding against said deceased end the expenses of the ailininist ration of said
aid that in order to discharge
said claims, dubts and expenses, it wi!l
be necosuary to mortgage, lease or sell
all or seine portion of the real estate
owned by said deceased Cooke Chap-niaal the time of I.Í4 death. Petitioner prays for an order from said
court, authorizing her to mortage,
Ka:e or rell fall or a portion of the real
estate owned or in and to which Miid
lei eased had any interest or ti'.le at
the tinie of his death. The description
of said real estate is as follows,
aIa riiiT.I.erod Thirteen to F.ighteen,
inclusivo, in block numbered Fight, of
he Town.-iitof Deming, County of
Luna and Teriitory of Now Mexico, us
designated by a map of the town of
Doming, made by U. & M, Chapman
and tiled fur record in the oilice of the
l'tobute Ch rk nnd
Recorder
f (irant Com ty in said Territory, on
tln'Utliday .if September, l.H, to
w hich map reference is hereby ma le.
And the West half of the Northwest
of the Northwest
of Section number en, Township twenty-fou- r
h. Range nine
West, Now Mexico Principal Meridan,
containing twenty ocrea.
That unless you enter your appearance in raid cause on or before Wednesday, the .rth day of April, A. D.
I'.' '!', judgment by default w ill he rendered against you und the petition
tuken us confessed.
The name of plaintiiT's attorney, with
his postoll'ce address, is A. W. Pollard,
Deming, Lima County. New Mexico.
(Jivon under my hand and tho seal of
this Court at I'S Cruces, New Mexico,
this Glh day of February , 1 !').

estate i.i not
ment of tho debts

e,

t:

r

one-niarl-

paper-hange-

first-clas-

('iili.t

Nn.

t

i.f tin.

all-rou-

r.

t'nki.l S'avi

InJ

Guaranteed.

k

!.

'.

l.'i, T.iWh iiup A S. Itiinui. 1m W .N. M. IV.
by LewiA MMitiav.('.inlmlrr.in whirh it i. n.l.-thai JH..I l..'wi M mira h wh i.ly at.iinil mi
nf thr
..f
iHme an. I iM'a
N.'W M.'Mi n. wj nut al 1. ilat.. ef
anil t a
yrar;
nrxi'rtht-ri-i.t..l.llihiHl aant. within thi- hita Umi no iitiriv.mfntM whati-vi-- r
it
pliiisil un tin- - lum! witSiii tin- - punt yrar.
hy r.ntiti.1 tu at'.f-ar- .
Sui.l tartitn arr lit-an.l ntrr vvi.linc
l.iurhmn aaxl atl.'tfa- tion ut in ii'rliN'k a. m. on Mar.h Ü2. :Ot
I . S. t uurl ommnwi..nrr .1. 1
wili
ul iK'niihic.Ni'W Mi'XU'i.:inil tl.at filial
In hflil al
1.
a. in. ml Annl
l'l
'.r..
Ki'is'i
l
r
the
I.fnr
at lha Ciiil.il
'l mi
Stat). l.anj III!
in Im i'iuii--- . N. M.
The mini mnti-Htjei- t
h.ivm, in a inM-- r a'fl
ilavtt, funl K.'lru.ir ."i. l:i.'.---- . forth far ta which
ihow that aft. r .lili i!iliK'tii'i
riinal arrvirr of
nnlrn-i-l
thin nolle cei not t ma Ir. il ii
ar.. I ilirr'tetl ti ul mrh nutlet U irivrii l.y iu
Aii.l imanr iulluuin'n.
Ki i.i.sk Vas Pattkn. ItnrUtrr.

Groceries and Hardware.
Hay, Grain and Flour

at

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and CofTees

Deming

t i. i. : t ; 1 . . i. . ;
For Sale or Rent

c f. i

Í

1.

.

Pennington
Ranch.
One mile west of Dominp.
six rooms and
bath room; staUesi, carriasre
house and out housi-s- ; 1(50
acres of Patented Land, all

?!

Tetter, Salt Rhr.um and Eczema
AiccmtM l'vC,rtr.lrtl.iit!'linl-(- .
Oiiraiillra
4oii tlit iva tlic i.ci.iiiu in; J Imaiing- wtiu'.tjti.

f

:-

-:

New Mexico.

under fence. Fruit
Shade Trees, Grapes

A MAN MAY EARN
ri:io ly :tlar- y- t:iav cinniuaiid t!ir liiglient wugrs of hh trado
n
-- he may d. a nice, tlir'ning
u farming, htickryiiifj or
iiiorc!;itielif,iii','-- et
if bo sja ii.ls nil lis tivnier lie
a desjeraUj

h

K
V.

Uerries.
Best improved ranch in
Luna county.
Apply at Postoffiee or
o residence on Gold Avenue.
4

Vt

K

K
;

t

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

u?

and 5
and ,

tt
A

(Under tho supervision of the United States Government.)

New Mexico.

Demintí

Do Not Trifle
Charley SneiderN
With a Cold
Í

Is good, advice for men and wunen. P
may lie vital in th? i ase f a child. I.onn
eipcricnce has proven that there is nnthInn liettcr for Culds in children than
-

It is a favorite with many mothers and
never disappoints them. It contains no
opium or other narcotic and may be ipveu
wun nnoiie.i

C'iiri.ien-r-

.

Tailor Place.

j

Cleaning

and

j

Pressing
Silver Avente.

fling Lee.

í V. P. Tossell í
CHINESE

Son."

t

He will remain in jmverty until be Im'íiis
bank a
little i f his fiin:i!i;j ami create a mu plus fund for the day of
ainl pnnido f..r tl.c iiiipiixbi. Uo yenrs i.f advauced ajo.
Ymi kii 'W ti.i- - istmo. Are yo.i ht.U saying. ' Next week I will
gin tn 1'iit away a li tio r.i 'iiey " NOW s the time. I'very da?
V
oicintH.
nam y, ti t,i i,j en vi.iir Lank nctvunt lierej ami it
matters nut linw liitie vmi vt:trt with. Wo will give Tun a batik
l""-nnd n s.ipply of die l,s. We niTi-- ymi aiisolcti Banrr tuid
will appreciate your pa'riinc.

jHKir jiiim.

iij-ver-i-

Good house,

Tobaccos

big hardware dealer, has the
agency for this company here.

:

-:

lni-ine- ss

s!

THE

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cirfara

last visit here a few
years ago. J. A. Mahoney, the

:-

i.

JAN KEE

lutm

Deming Mercantile Co.

Ih--

ZI

il

SPECIALTY--Vor-

;BacK Combs; Chamberlain'3
Coug'h Remedy

RHJ-.t-

..

SIDEWALKS A

tillirrnt u Crj.'t. N. M.. r'".. .1.
A kuiVii
lilr.1
cnht..l l'ila.il l.a.mir
in thin vH'irr l.jr l'ierrr A. M uirh. i. r"ii(..'unt.
Nn. I'.77. imt.i.1 N".
t Ijii.I
air.iinat
.'i
tillSiii mli-I'.. f.r N 'r'h Half nf S cüon

ííeclílaces

,1111

Manufacturer Cement Stone and Brick.

Cantetl Katlca.
IVinrtm-n-

; Directorie

.

a

V
V

5.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Otilo at Las Cruces, N. M., FebruI'MO.
ary
Notice ishere'iy given that William P.
Hoyd, of Deming, N. M., who, on June
!. I'.hVi, mn.de H m.f: d Fntry No. 47(57
(serial No. tilSH) f. r NWJ, Section 12!, Township HI S. Rango í) W. N.
The Latest Novelties
M. I'r. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the lamí
nbove described, before H. Y.
V. S. Commissioner at Doming,
N. M., on the lóíh day of March l'.Ki'J.
Claimant names as witnesses:
George W. Heard, of Doming, N. M.
John W. Jackson,
Waihtniiaa'i riaiut Spalt
"
"
John Stotison,
"
lie in the low, marshy bottoms of the
"
Clarence 11. Hon
"
Potomac, the breeding ground of maI'1'ükne Van Patten, Register.
laria germs. These germs cause chills,
fever and ague, biliousness, jaundice,
lassitude, weakness and general debility
Notlct for Pobllcatlon.
J BeltPins and other lines
and bring suftering or death to thousands yearly. But Electric Hitters never Department nf the Interior, U. S. Lund
(mice al Loa Cruces, M. N., Jan. 11,
fail to destroy them and cure malaria
.
troubles. "They are the best
Notice is hereby givon that Amry M.
tonic and cure for malaria 1 ever used,"
writes K. M.James, of Ixiuellcn, S. C. Kelly, of Doming, N.M., who, on FebThey cure Stomach, Liver, Kidney and ruary 9. RWl. made Homestead Entry
Hlood Troubles and will prevent Ty- No. 4137, (o77f.) for SWJ SFJ. Ki
phoid. Try them, 60c. Guaranteed by SWJ Sec. 4, NVVJ NKJ.Sw., Township
24 S. Range 7 W, N. M. Pr. Meridan.
all druggists.
THE DEMING
has filed notice of intention to mnkcFinul
Mr. G. T. Herbert, represent- Five yeor PriHf, to establish claim to
JEWELERS
the land above described, before It. Y.
ing the famous Fairbanks-Mors- e
McKeyes, U. S. Court Commissionor.ut
Engine & Windmill Co., was in Doming, N.UXW.M., on the 2Jth day of
February,
the city Saturday and called on Claimant names as witnesses:
John It. Sinyer, of Deming, N. M.
us pleasantly. Mr. Herbert reWiley Davis,
" Dealer la
marked to us that he saw a de"
Amry M. Curry,
"
Charlea W. Cook,
cided improvement in Deming
Elt.knk Van Pattkn, Register.
since his

Try those fine fresh oysters at
Those bulk pickles and olives
at Meyer's Meat Market are ele- Meyer's Meat Market.
gant. Try them.
C. T. Hirchfield, a well known
Last Saturday gave us a little young stockman of the county,
snow fall but it disappeared as and son
of Wm. Birchfiold, had
quickly as it fell. The surround the misfortune to be
thrown
ing mountain peaks have had from a horse last
Frida.which
snow on them for some timo.
resulted in his left arm being
broken.
Itaiaa Eataraaaé'.

rll

i

M. DUN50N
Contractor and Builder
M.

things, that

Soro, Kczctnuand piloj. L5o. ut all drugThe fact that our farmers are gists.
getting busy with their work
L. G. Dritton & Co. have mov
caused a slight falling off in the
thc-ied
real estate ollice into
crowd in town last Saturday.
William K. Martin.
room
by Law
the
just
vacated
Clerk.
A. A. Douglass, the old rePy John Lkmon,
havHuen's
While
restaurant.
(?enl)
r,
Deputy.
liable painter and
ing been launched but a short
first publication rol. 12, lW.i.
is one of the busiest men in
time, this company is already
town. Mr. Douglass does only
doing a good business.
NMlre for Publication.
s
work.

,

MAKFR OF TIIK N. A.

rit

and spurs

whips

Nil. 193

said

or scalded by overturned kettle-c- ut
W. D. Powell, of Danville, Va., wun a kiiiio orui.sui
ny slammed door
by gun or in uny other way
it looking over the valley with theinjured
thing needed ut once' is ilucklen's
the view of acquiring some of Arnica Salve
to kuKIuo inllummMwiri
and to kill the pain. Its earth's supreme
the choice land.

Viii

saddlery,

f1

May Rush.lloyd ('haiitnan.Chai
man Jennings, Lliz liielh IWson,
llielnu liugan and Hu.sioi 1
lbgan,
Deft n hints.
To May Ku.ih. Ilovd Chapman, Chapman .lonnings, F.liZabelh Heeson, Thel- ma Hogaii umI llu.'.ton llogan, the

t

Stand

Plans and Specifications on
Application.

f'.

Any ami all persons claiming
Verselv t!ut binit ili.ui.riL.wl
.it
to object for uny reason to the aolue lion thereof by the applicant, or to
snow it to be mineral in character,
should file their alfidaviis of protest in
this oilice on or before the 12th day
of March, 1'Jí;!J.

Martin,

Harness and

Arms and Ammunition,

iI

i

Special Attention Given to

I'riee 25, 60c. and fl.GOa bottle.
Irvine & ruiihcl.

Leopold

m Fire

1

Baaili

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDEP.3

11

:

lial-lard- 'a

Q

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

i;!tt)
i!iX

(iiTk.
I!y John Lkjion,
Deputy,
First publication February 5, i'JWi.

v.1-

Mr. C. R. Gilbert, who has
will get into mischief -- of ten it means
leased
the Shull pi 'ice as
a burn or cut or could. Apply
Snow Liniment jut
s soon
last week, was a pleasant
as the accident happens, and the p:tin aller Saturday and enrolled for
will be relieved wniln the wound vtiil
heal quickly und nicely. A sure euro The Graphic, for which he has
for sprain, Rheumatism and all pains. our thanks.

Roich

to

I

ASkkKlaSla
may all be very well so far n the
traHts aro concorciied, but not when it
A large crowd attended the conn s to chills and fever and malaria.
the (piiiiineaiid take a real cure
opening of the union revivj.1 Quit
Mallards lieiliine. Contains no tiarm-fu- i
meeting at the Methodist church
(In):; and is at certain us taxis.
If it dovn't cure, you get vour r.ionev
Sunday night
back. For nale by lrvin & Kaiihei.

Dr. J. A. Hulen has located in
Deming to practice his profes
Dr. Hulen is
8on dentistry.
a splendid gentleman, having had
an acquaintance of some two
years with him, and stands high
in his profession. See his card
in this paper.
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Hats, Gaps, Boots, Shoes,

l.i-oi ii .l No.
Selection.
court for the relief pruyed for in his Fe-P-Notiee is hereby given that the
iiic Railroad
Company bv
said complaint.
The namox und nJdroH.se
of the tit Attorney in fact, William D. Mcllee
tortieyH for the pluiuliiY are Fielder & on 1'ebrui.ry f), l'.Hl'.i, opphed to elect
under the uets of Jun
I, Pi'.l7 . (30
Fowler, Doming, New Mexico.
Witness my hnr.d and seal of snid .ii.ru :ti.i f..i inui i io:ui I'M
court, this anth day of Januury, A. D. 61 It, the N W iNIvl, Section lit, 1. "t

Seal)

Goods, Clothing',

i r

pleasing message from Al
Service by Publication.
vVatkins, who is visiting his old
Ft i;i;nk Van Pattln, Register.
In the DUirict Court of the Third
home in Texas, imparls the glad Judicial Di.tl riel of the Territory of
Notice for Publication
information that he is having a Now Mexico, within and for the
County of Luna.
Department of the Interior, U.S. Lan
royal, good time.
Those Texas Sarah J. Chapman, us adminis-- .
Oilice at Las Cruces, N. M., Feb. 8,
lKO'J.
people will waltz a fellow around tratrix of the estate of Cooke)
Chapman,
I'laintilT.
deceased,
Notice Is hereby given that Thomaa
all right.
R. Hamilton,
Denimg.N.

and many cases have been cured by its
use. For sale by all drunt;ists.

Because meats are so tasty they are
consumed in great excess. This loada
to stomach troubles, biliousness and
constipation. Keviae your diet, lot rea
son and not a namocred appetite, control
then take a few dones of t hamborlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets niul you
will soon bo well njrain. Try it. Túmulo
at all druggists, Samples free.

$ Dry

.

-

A

C'en.ent walks are being laid
from in front of Cljgg & Salyer's
Riley.
millinery store to th Hxnk of
Far Taal Ttrrlbla llcMn,.
Deming building, on Silver Ave.
Eczema, tetter and suit rheum keep
Dunson ha3 the work
Contractor
their victims in perpetual torment.
The application of l'humborlain'-- j in charge.
Salve will inntantly ally this itching,

laky

BOLICñim
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i

W. W. Crawford has returned
to the city from a trip to AriThere' rejoicing in Fedora.
zona.
man's life bus been saved, and

II jrtilroil !o!lar
of Catarrh Hint cantil bit

f

i
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WaoTi-rPn-
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Law Hucn, the veteran

i, .m

Sel-clie-

Fine new stock of stnple
fancy p;roocr:ea, also
best candies etc.
and
and

JAPAN-F.S-

fancy articles at
est prices.
Mahoney
Building,

.

DEMINC, N.

GOOD

ui

Silver Avenue

.
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bnrkptj br chain
Onuchon irtvcsrontmrt
ot 30 i..u..,oa.
1300,000.00 capital, aaU it
,
to tecara BMlllaaa undar
Jpuri
n'tiKiiiuiiiu ceiiuiuoiia ur reiuuu lulllon.
anpi-fas-

N. M. tlOOKKEEPIHR
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M.

low-
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Painting' and

Oraoohan'ipom-Kuto-

S ORTHAND

Rrtflfii:

I.' a
f v.. i .i.v,-.k v. ..
!"
writ o ilia cyitoin of hhoitlinnd lirntiKliort
y
tiiu liri, bivaufo tin kuow It laTUü IH T.
FOR tUVK CfiO0tJB ami bnnklnt "Whr
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rvaiatMit

DSUUGIIOirS
Paper-hangin-
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China and Japan Goods
DEMING,
- NEW MEXICO riace cf business near Public

S.'hool

r.

Iij not
nía; n I
iMiieiiln tnat ha.nTn
teat
rmpoiitlon, In
mora
lira
..... k . a
lllrL'l. u..
llihdl.n'..ff
iiu...,
j.inn i.i inrrn
.zii.ioiia
IIHT
infill mi.
do la MA. In auKtiuu
t mi convluca VuU.

Diltai, Ft Worth. Waco, San htcnto, Auttla.
ljfcr, Ctrircr, cr D Pito, Tus.
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Tioübio end Kerer
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To rind Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it aland twenty-fou- r
hours;
a oriek liiift sedi
13
ment, or Killing,
7a stringy or milky

County Clerk Lee Lester spent
few days in Silver City this

week.

YAVYi?f Ml

J. M. Barracks expects to
build on his lots in the east part
of town in a short time.

npiwaranccofteu
1mi1c.U1
an un-

healthy

condi-tiiM-

of the

Is the price paid for one tract of land, just outside the city limits, last wtek. The gentleman who sold
it had on a Brand New HUPPENHEIMER 5UIT, bought at our store. Come in and let us fit you
up with one of them; it may help you to make a big SALE also. Our new SPRING LINE is just in and
they range in price at $15.00 to $27.50 the Suit.

l
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tov

fre-

quent desire to
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the back arc

It Or DAltl iu

also
tlint tell von
Horses wanted to pasture; the kidneys and
bladder ore out of oi'dtr
good grass and plenty of water. and need attention.
What To Do.
Irquire R. S. Pond, 5 miles west
There is comfort in the knowledge no
of Doming.
oftcu expressed, that Dr. Kilmei's
L. W. Russell, who has 580 Sw.inip.RMit, the great kiJncv remedy,
fultill aliuoxt every wish in cortccling
acres of land eight miles east of rhcuiniiti.nl, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of Cue urinary
town, is having extensive work paage.
Cowls inability to hold water
done on it. lie is fixing 10 acres and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effecta following u c of liquor, wine or
especially for a home place.
beer, and overcome that unpleasaut necessity of being compelled to go cftcn
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. llarrs through the day, nnd to ret up nunv
leave tomorrow for Yuma after times duriii;? the uicht. The mild and
enjoying a very pleasant rosi- - aon rcaii.-ed-.
it stand u,c highest be- a
iler.ee of feme three months n uiiwoi
.... inrrm.irt;i,B
.
ncauu restoring prorv.
the city at the Lester House.
crtics. it you net. a a
medicine

r.vmptoms

vosi

should

Saur kraut, bulk pickles and awe the Km. s..:dby
c ves a: .tie era .a:cui .uarKet. " r

.'

You rn.iv luve a

Cur Huslin Underwear Sale closes next Saturday.

NOTICE:

o'clock Saturday afternoon until we close, we will sell Laches
elbowlen?thf Silk Gloves in Black and White only, at SPECIAL
is
Thi3 absolutely the best glove bargain you will get this season.

üa.Uraay special.
PRICE

50c.

To attend our b

From

1

YOU ARE INVITED

"Necktie" Party

som-- J

It's going to bo a 3 to
You'll see the latest.

timo next week.
nnd come.

mimm

0

t

..s'-'''-

be

AC

it

now
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shot with no chances to lose, so be sure

.45c pair
60c each

do.. Elastic Sam Drawers, all sizes, now on pale at.
doz. Muslin Night Shirts, all sizes, now on sale at..

1)

!,.

Kittle sent froc Ü

The Popular Store for Ladies' and Men's Fine Wear

Mr. and Mrs. FhlUr.Cer Cobb, by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hinj
h.imton, N. Y. Mention thi jujtr and
tr
formerly of Deming. are
Swamp-Koirememlicrthrn:tnie. 1'r. Kilini-r'and the n.'.drcui, Hicliauitou,
the arrival of a fine
twelve pound boy, who was born N. Y., ou every bolt!.
on the 2Crd ultimo at Hatton,
!D. A. Creamer to Leav?.
Ark.
rcjoie-ingov-

t,

Mr. D. A. Creamer,

The monthly business meeting'
the Kpworth League waj held
last Friday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee 0. Lester.
The meeting was an exceptionally enjoyable one.

cJcttt

the
f
d popular agent of the

Somis

cIR-o-

"Poverty Dalí."

s,anta F? hT' Nv.1" resl;r? ri
the service in a few weeks and
join his family on his farm at
La Mesa.
The Santa Fe com-- j
pany will rive Mr. Creamer up
R.Swanzy has the biggest and with the greatest regret, and
beet assorted btoek of lumber his many Deming friends will
tnd building material to be found be very sorry tos-- him Ijave.
in sitithern New Mexico. Ste
him before placing your orders.
J. M. Parson, whj recently
purchased the Powe goat ranch
Messrs. J. R. and Kufus Smith,
at Cooks, was trading in town
who have extensive land interSaturday and while here subests in the valley, have consolscribed for The Graphic.
idated their real estate business
with the real estate firm of Paints at the Crcscmi Lumber Co.
P.obt. Pond, who is farming
L. G. Britton & Co.
of Geo. Graves' daces, was
one
D. L Coll, cf Swart?, transamong
our callers Saturday. He
acted business in the city this
i
expects
to put in maize, kailir
wecK. air. Lou nas soia ms
.cl- c- thlá. 'arranch to Goforth and Carnehan ;?.jrn:
Mr.
also
lias considerable
i'ond
and intends to move his cattle
hay
fine
land.
to Socorro county, where he has
purchased a ranch.
Llit of Letttri

CratK Extesding'.

"Poverty Dall" will be given
at Clark's opera house Friday
evening, Feb. 19th, in honor of
Washington's birthday.
Come
and have a good time in your
overalls and calico dresses. Fine
music by Clifford's Orchestra.
A

i
j

Admission $1.00.
Painta at the Crescent Lumber Co.

C. C. FIEDLER

Feb. 15. -- The
that the crack in

Philadelphia,
discovery today

the Liberty Hell had extended
17 inches beyond
its original
length caused the starting of
another move to prevent the
proposed trip of the old relic to
the Pacific coast.
The second
crack which is scarcely perceptible, extends almost to the top
of the bell ami any sudden jolt
may cause it to split in halves.

Real Estate and
Conveyancing'...
NOTARY PUBLIC

lldra r.!r'i

OFFICE

Deminá,

Law CCic.

N.

ff.

Mexican and 1 negro. The total en- rollment in the public schools since
Sept. 7. i:0S. is 4".J;of these ivo are
American. ti. Mexican and 1 negro,
U)na is proving lo Le quito an nrtim i There
are 1ÍJ children between he
indeed.
.
age of 7 and I t years that have r.ot at-- !
M ,
Mhs Drrkrrwaa a lucky finder of a tended tho re.pjired three months as
3.'f are American
nickel on the school grounds Monday mentioned; of tht-f.tnoon.
and i'l Mexican.
Ti e names of these,
.
.
l
The liih school remitiera are al- chddren are in the hand of the School
ready dreaming of u picnic in the Trustees, who will turn the lint over to
the pii.per ofilcer. whoso tluty it is to
"itunny Floridas."
notify tne parents nnd enforce school
The nisturti ims plnnteJ some timo attt hdaneo liu.ing the months of
I
March. April and May. We have a
a'o by the Ix'tar.y claia are
Iim-- ,
wonderfully fuM.
good sehotillmuso, Rnoil teachers, and
KlTle Wrijiht, who has been sick for one of the best hcIidoIs in New Mex.
is only indifference to their
Home time, han Mopped school and is ico, nnd it
children's best interests that w ill allow
visiting on a ranch near Deming.
i
Remaining uncalled for in the
K
I
e
ai.y parent to permit or keep their chilaii'l IIU.I lina. Iiraniiit
The hij;h school has ordered a beauti dren at home, for any reason, short of
tiiK, Ni
i.l Lo
for tbe wei-- eiun:i YvU. J j.
K'mi at 1" inM ii a ni. un Ai.r.l 1, luto, luful f. lt pi'iinunt of "blue, while i.nd sickness. In tSis enlightened age
llestiT, Wulhico.
Quartz Icntion blanks at thw nflire. dir ido l:.K'"" r an.l
mi
at tlm Un. tul gold," which w ill bo
sent to Santa Fo parents have a right to rear their chilMuí- -. I ai.u n.ii.-.'ii' l.a. t'rut'i .. N. M.
l.fiin.i, NaiiMiJu.l. (J)
.l c
havmir.iii annual a.Tl'lavit. to represent thu Deming High School. dren in ignorance, especially
where
Matirion. Murut.
Sherilf Dwight Stephens cap- tll.siItifüa
I i'li. 3. '
J j.tu'l í.ir'.ti tari whirn h,w it at
Myers, lna.
A number of the Phyi ics pupils nte good srlioolj nrt nt Hie very doors of
.ji.itvi.r iNTM.tml .'rvu nf tina n.itit'r
atti-tured the fellow who rode oil l ull h"t iMMlt.ylr. it In
iinl.ri0 ftlil dirtvlrU the h.i7."l nut it nnd peanuts, belonging their homes. A compulsory attendance
Nullah, r'red G.(:')
h iidiu-- r Ur Kivi n l.y luc ami i.n( r
enr is not
Tl.Oll!..()P, t'.J.
to tlio litany cIush, and were s smcU of three months each
with the horse belonging to l. ai
Orczto. Ksttlian. ('1
live .ents each with which to buy nioie enough, it ought to be six months at
Van
i;i;nk
KikíuIit.
I'attiim.
ti
Jackson Pros., as mentioned last
l"ast Parents, if you have children
1'iuz, Jt:s.
nuts for the Potanists,
be ween" and 11 years that are not
I'uu.ga, initio.
week, and recovered the animal. i!:ui;'i::-r:::rCc:gn
Margaret Roach is again absent on attending school, vend them at once.
l'lt'Uie aay uiverti.eii nnd Rive (lute.
CiiriiCi.I.U. Crruptml Vl.m'imig CoiigU
He found the man in a sheep
aCCOUlit of SICklll-HK- ,
Margaret is hav-- ! l ei. re tne pioper liK'tl o'heer calls
i:iW. r.NMM;Ti.s. I'. M.
nJ iMtnin is you to do so.
mg a severe buttle
ith the iirt Hnful 0:1 )(l
camp just across the Arizona line
L. S. 1.
Mr. R. Uarney. recently from
ei.emy known an grip. Hut we hope This is a fair warning.
Charley
Schrempp,
well
the
and promptly took him in charge.
sl.e will get the better of the battle.
Texas, has purchased

iii

slut

Nordhaus

Si.

Harry Stone, of
CONTEST NO. 9M.
City, who ha3 been enjoyContest Notica.
ing a very plea?ant several
t'nllnl Ptafm
lri:vrlm"t of lh lnfrri-irX
lire m 4. er i.'r. N.
weeks' visit in the city .vith her lw..
I'J
n.ti
A
huving
letii fiiitf.i
luvlt
tilttl
Iy liMric S. Frr.-!lOí. hi
brother.Mr. Thos. E.Milster, and injiiatii.i
i.ihtf.tHn'
Uvrmi No.
ii.r!nM4.i irr N.i.
J,
f..r SK'i. Sn'iion 4.1
wife, leaves Sunday for CaU- - i'.;.. in. Mar.l ......
....
i
k:
i
!.. vl'
b...l
l
I'1
j.
'ñ'. ,..
fornia for a short visit before
i M'Hlori J.
h m wl.ullv ftl.a vi llui'.
returning home. During her vis l.ficl .ni ir.u't nf Unit m:i1 chjrie-- l i. !!
li.i f nun for m.ro himii .ix trvnim .nu-it in our city Mrs. Scone has mK.n'x mi rntry .ni n.'xi
loilw uutf
lirr.il.; I'm sa.l Ira t i. in.t M'ttir.l ni.m .ii.l
made many friends, who would be
:i:.l i. y mií.1 vnlryniari
rtinnl ly
aihI II ut It.iTtf bru t.ii irnpruvfint iiu IIumihiii i.f
delighted to have her again visit any kiti.t.
rv- tai itarti.. .rr ht'rt'l.r noMll'sl In
them and who very much re- í. i.d i.n l uiltTíi lin' f..tj .:.,i.rr
all.vaóori
n .Var. Ii jj. ...'.i. ta l.irv II.
al :u oi''a. :n.
V. M.
S. i'.iurt I .ir:inui....itHr. at
gret her leaving.
Mrs.

School Notes.
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Kountuin and Plain

New-Yor-

i

aoi-Ar-

Post-o;'.ic-

I
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FAIN IS

iiit.-.ui-

a--

liemy

Are the Best.
Everything in the
Paint Line.

a
known Luxor citizen, paid DemThe thi?f stopped at the Van
tract five miles cast of town
ing a visit Saturday.
He re:
u.. t
i ...i i.'. Meter ranch while making his
re

.U-.,.-

iküiuüKii me ueiiimn i'.eui Ctf
and stole a six shooter.
tate, Commission & Purchasing
gives the name of S. C. Dialie
MrIJurnty wiI1 Luild a
mond and has bn'n committed to
nioe residence and make his per- await the action of the grand
Imanent home out there. He al- ,l.

get-awa-

c7 C J V C
1 id C

Ufo

III

tCx

i

-

sjownsatai

Lumber Co.

y

jury.

thevaiu-y- .

W. A. Ramsey's new lunch
Mr. L. G. I'ritton, the rustling! stand on S. ver avenue, near de- real estate dealer, returned Mon- pot, is now open lor ready hi t
lunches, hot coilee.hot chocolate,
th from a business trip to cold
milk. First-clas- s
service.
S.ein's. Mr. Rritton may take
7. C. T. U. fleeting.
o. some valuable mining prop-

erty at that point.
Services at Episcopal Church.
The Rt. Rev. J. M. Krndriek.
I). D., P.ishop of Arizona and
New Mexico, will visit Doming
and preach Sunday, Feb. 21.
The service will not begin until
after the arrival of the train!
from Silver City. All friends of
the church and of the Rishop are
invited tobe present.
Persons
who desire to receive the Apistolic
Rule ot Confirmation are urged
to notify the Rev. W. E. Warren, Silver City, N. M.

The Women's Christian Temperance Union met at the residence of Mrs. P.augh on Spruce
street last Saturday afternoon.
The attendants were few but
earnest and the result was a very
interesting meeting. Mn. Ambrose was present and recited in
an impressive manner. For this the
members tendered Mrs. A. thanks
by a rising vote. Owing to the
revival services now being held
in Deming, the next W. C. T. U.
meeting will be' held at Mrs.
Baugh's on Tuesday afternoon,
the 23rd, at 3 o'clock.
C. S.

house

and were much encouraged in their
ellorts by the presence
over thirty
me most interestin. part 0:1
Mints,
the program was aspetch ti. livertti by

t:

pure, wholesome,
reliable Grape Cream oi
Tartar BaMng Powder
A

Mr. and Mrs.

J.F.Do lerer entertainSaturday evening at their pretty

oiUn't take tho hint and get busy don't
tilame your genial host and hostess,
for splendid tnUrtaii-erthey proved
indeed.
s

ss

cJ the food
JJo Alum

:T2

fio

Britton

,

Co.

ffl

FARM LANDS

Gvoam
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The Juniors gavo Hie high school a
pleasant surprise
Wendesi'iiy
morning by having the room oeautiiui-IHecoiated with "black und yellow."
On their left Fhoulder they tiromllv dis- plnyed the image of their inascct. Tl.cy
sung a beautiful nong and gave readings and recitations, all of which were
written by members of the class. A
class pmpliesy of the class 'm and '10
told what tho members of tho two
classes would be in the ear HHIO. If
the prophesy is fulfilled tho Juniors
will certainly be eminent persons while
the Seniors are doomed to be "rag- Kiuy man
anil pcUiller 01 "hot U
males and cold buttcrmilli on ie.. " Tim!
Seniors bore bravelv under tin. ri.lieniu
and enioved the fun as much as ti e
rest. Lillian has been so liberal us to
promise a treat to the entire high
school-othe opening of her bu: Lies.
very

Urna

Vhosphau

j

j

M

til
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CITY PROPERTIES

entertain lots

of

er.enig
W. H. Rue,

heart-shape-

Improves Clie flavor
and adds to tlie iteallii-fuine!

We daily

nrosnectors and visitors.
H. E. Hay and Jake Metzcher

the well know n
builder, is leticing his destfix
claim near town.
The box supper for the benefit
of the church was largely attended and much enjoyed.
Ihe favors were pretty
iMixes of canilles and tho rooms were
M. J. Donaldson, Theo. Shan-nafe- lt
beaut it ully decorated in hearts and
and Warren Uros, are on
each guest was presented with one of
Cupid's arrows. So teachers, if you the eve of installing pump plants.

ed
new home the following;
Mr. ut.d
Mrs. Wilson and riaiiRhier Thre.-a- ,
Miss
Blown, ,lr. I'lark, Mr. Gorman and
ihe Deming corps of teachers.
games were indulged in after
v Inch dainty refreshments were served.

The cream oi tartar used In Dr. Price's Dafclng
Powder Is In the exact lorra and composition la
tthlcl. it ocenrs In the luscious, hcalthltd prapc.

.:,

Hcnda! e

1

at that point.

.

1

Hondale Notes.
ntt ds a mayor.

ported a decided improvement
out that way. The town is buildOur schwl is doing jood work.
ing up a3 tin: surrounding lands
We would advise our citizens
are being settled on. The S. P. The l'iiilomatheans
a delightful' to plant trees.
give
h jut completing alargo section riiig
program
ri.l:iy arten.ojn

22

L. G.

F.Unvcll Hanson, who h:is been in mir
midht for a month, left f(,r Ins home in
Wisconsin Monday,
The high nehool
will inis him greatly nod hope that be
will return some tune in the near tutu IV.

P

R. A. Thompson has come in
from east Texas with two carloads of lumber and will start to
building at once.

Gus Harrison is building, the
h.mse he is putting up on his
place being a handsome edifice
He is also preparing to put in á
large pump plant.
Geo. F Howard, of the Mimbres
alley Realty Co., whose
main olhees are in Doming, U
fencing a section and a quarter
of land near town.

H. P. Stricklor 3 rrennrino- - frt
Put in a large crop of onions on
bis place. He is unexperienced
onion growt r and no doubt will
make the Mimbres Valley shed
tears of joys.
Compulsory AttendanceThe law
Hon Pros, uro having a
well
tbnt all children between the
lbx.'li; put up over
""su
aura of 7 nnd 14 years must intend
their
school at least three months
ilurini' well and remodeling and
each hebtwl year; failure todo so mit
ti,;,..,, j jrtncra about
jectsthe parents to a fine or to im- thur place.
Tu.y intend putting
prisonment. There are. according to
the school census of August, 1'iiw i,, W acres in onions, potatoes,
e
this district, M7 children of school
nd abo plant some
ultalfa.
(M are Atuericun,
ij

i.g

cab-iag-

r

Caesar.

